
Ann iversary.—Extracts f rom Mr. Wri ght 's Corresponden ce.—Letter
f rom W, Roberts, Madras.

The Annual Meeting of the Subserib ers and Frie nds of the Unitarian Fund
will be held on Wednesday , May 21, at Parliament-Cou rt Chapet * wl̂ n a
Sermon will be delivered by the Rev. H. Acton, of Wajthamst pw—the ,
Rev. J. GrLCHRisT , who was appointed to prea ch, having declined on recount
of the state of his health. Service to commence at Eleven o'clock. At the
conclusion of divine service, tke business of the Society will be tran sacted.

The Dinner will be at the Londoa Tavern * Bishopsgate Stree t, at Half -
pas t Four o'clock precisely. Tickets , price d, each, may be had at the bar
of the Tavern , of the Collector, Mr. C. Fox, 33, ?1hifeadfipe<He Street , and of
the following Gent lemen, who have engaged to officiate as Stewards f ,

Mr - Arn old, 135, Aldersga le Street.

Durrag the autumn of last yefcr Mr; Wriglit waa
Journey, extendfoj&^p the followipg places :

In Stqff ibf d&h ip &t Nevvqaatle, Hanley, Red Street *.
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Bloor, 5, Clift on Place, Ha chney
H. Bowr ing, Mino ing bane *
CoiiSON, Clap ton.
Dempsey, Bouverie Street.
E. Evans , 12, Bishopsgate Street
Ford , 14, Bartletf s Buildings.
W. Imeson , 213  ̂ Shar ediic^
T. Marde ,̂ 6^. Joh tf s Sqjuare.
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Ark >m*«-o*-th*-Height , Bolton, Netfchurch , Ravr tifitall, Haslin gdon, pa,
diha m, Rochda le, War dlevvotth Bro w, Todmorden , Middletou , Greengate ,
Cha ncery Lane .

As Mr . Wright pursued near ly the game course in the precedi ng year, the
following extracts fro m his Jouri ^ai are all that the Committe e deem it
necessary to lay before the Subscri bers. Some of them are selected on
account of thelt relation to object s towards which it is desirab le to direct the
benevolent atte ntion of the Unitarian pub lic.

'" c This journey employed me ^nearly three months, during which time I
tra velled 936 miles, preached 61 times, administered the Lord 's Supper
twice , and at tended various other Meetings. It was one of the most
laborious" and successful that I have ever per form ed ; in the cour se of it
I had the hap piness of witnessing, in several places , the effects of my
labours during the preceding summer in various part s of the same district ,
and of observing the rap id progres s the cause had made in the last tw elve
months , which is certainl y greater than I had ever before known it to mak e
jn any one year.

49 Hanley .
<€ This is an interesting station for the establishme nt of the Unitarian

cause , being itself a populou s town *, still rap idly increasing in populati on,
wd :situated in , the centre of the Potte ries. As large a congr egation is
alr eady collected as the place of. meeting will admit of ; a number of persons
app ear to be well informed in the Ointa ri an doctrine , and to be ^in honour to
the profession of it. Much has been done, considering the shortness of . the
time which Mr. Cooper has resided among them. 1 preached at Han ley
three times to large congregations. i

" I had much coityersation with the friends res pecting the erection of a
chapel at Hanley, which appears to be absolutel y necessary to the firm
esta blishment and furtherance of the cause the re and in the Potte ries at large .
Before I left , I attended a meeting of the friends to consider and digest the
plan of building a chapel. I am happy the matter was fully determined on ,
and have no doubt but that those who have the management of the busines s
will proceed with economy and pruden ce, and that , when the chapel is finished ,
the congregation will much increa se,

" There is every thing to encourage the Unitarian.pt Lblie to pat ronize this
object * The situation and populousne ss of Hanle y and the neighbour hood
aroun d ; what has been alread y done ia th6 cause there in a short time ; the
pledge which the friends at Hanley and Newcast le have given, by their
exertions in the cause , and liberal contributions toward s a chape l, that || one
be erected, they will not fail in their steady endeav ours to pro mote Unitari-
anism, and render it successfu l ; the well known character of Mr. Cooper ,
the stead y exertions he has made and is makin g, the respect he has eXcited ,
and the success which hag alread y atten ded his labours y all thepp thing s, it is
hoped, will have their due weight with the Unitarian putilie, and induce them
to subscribe liberal ly towards the erection of a^ chapel al PfOafey, xvUich mll
be a temple for the worshi p of the One Goil the Fath er, ia a populous
district

 ̂ itj which, till lately, his exclusive wora hip was unknbvm and uhp a-
ti-bnized

 ̂
* Fr btn Hanle y ami Newcastle, the pure doctrin es t 'tttf the sgdspel

fcnd Chri stian liberality may be diffu sed over Extensive tra pt^ af tfQfliitry, now
enveloped in the darkness of reputed orthodo xy, and where tfte ^iinds of men
are . fettered by: human , cree<Ja,̂  illibera lity, and bigotry.^

. ¦., > , ¦ -  • y - . /f uaie rn ,1 ^A vUlago, strtiat miles from Narttwfch. E^reTp l n a k ^  i£ t  ̂orf^n
air to a large congregation. When I had done, a Methb diBt preacher
stepped forwa rd and aaid, * I also came her e to preach, and I «J ^H pi"eacli i
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but I shall not take any particu lar subject, but addre ss you on the str ange
doctri nes you have heard t6~mghi.\ On this I wefct and stootfby the side of
him. He began with a direct attack on Unitaria ns and their doctrin e; l*Bt,
before he had gone on many , minutes ,* fell into gross misrepresentation . On
this I stepped forward and said : * I am sorr y to interrup t the gk>od man at
fiiy right han d ; but as I came here in, hosti lity to no man, nor party of men,
but simply to state what I beEeve to be the trut h of the gospel, which I have
done plainly, without shewing any hostility to other par ties, I cannot remain
silent when I hear our views grossly misrepresented and false char ges opfenl yf
alleged against us.* I then explained the Unitarian doctrine so far as was-
necessary to set aside his misrepresentation . Having done this I stopped ,
an d he went on ; but it was not long before I had to stop him again, in
consequence of the false statements he was giving. Thus we went on alter -
nate ly for a considerable time ; till at length he closed the meeting in the
usual way. I throughout confined myself to explainin g our views, and
inter rupted him only so far as was necessary to refute his false char ges and
misrep resentations. We had a large crowd of people together ; among
whore s I was told , was the clergym an of the village. At the .close of the
business, a young man , a local preacher , who was with us from Nantwi ch,
gave notice that he would be the re -again on the following Supday morning ',
to deliver a discours e on the doctrines for which the Methodis t had contended
that evening ; and the Metho dist gavfe notice that he also would be there to
preac h in reply when the other had done. I afte rwards lear ned that myr
young friend , and some others with him, was ther e, and preached as he had
engaged to do 3 but the Met hodist did not app ear ."

*' Delamere y --  • - - - - - *>
" On the border s of the forest . H$re I preached once, m a privat e faKHu se ,>

to an atte ntive audie nce. It was tiaany years since I had visited the little
Unitarian flock in this neighbourhoqa . It is known that the Calvimsts
drove them from.the little chapel in wliich they used to assemb le at Kingsley.
They are about to build another : Mr. Astbury, their preache r-, a poor working
man , gives the m, the grpund to build on, and it»is hoped they will receive
assistan ce from their rpore opulen t brethren. It gave me pleasure to renew
my intercou rse with them/'

" St. He lens. . . :
" When I was in Lancashire las t year , I was anxious to preach in St.

Helens, which is now very populous ; but no room could be obtaine d ,-for the
pur pose. Since that time a room hfcs been procured , < and a Sunda y jey^okig-
service h carried on regularly. I preached here once to a l^rge $udieace*"

" Par k Lane. . ; . * ¦

" I have rea son to think my preachin g here last year was of consider able
use. The congregation had for years been very low, and on that ocqa^ion
the old ebauerwas cro wded. Lecture s have since been pr eached there , and
the congregation seems to be much impro ved. I now pre ached there once,
and had a lar ge audience , considering it was in the time of harvest. '*

" f r ig-an. '
" I waa p^evepted pVeaching in this town last .year by the interfer ence of

the Mayor , a Calvuustic Pissente r, who threatened the vengea nce =of t^e law*because the roo m in which I should have preached was n  ̂rpg,iatej:jpd.
However , a room has since been procured and registered , and regular service
is car ried on in it, on a Monday evening . I preached here once to a cro wded
audience. Both .Wigan and St. ijgifcns were to me aew grou nd." . . . . t x

" Houghton Tower.
iC In this village there is now a congreg ation of Unitferfons. Its origin i»

rather singular . A man who wte at Fre stfrn marffeet , tew an auctioneer j)u*
UP a volume of Discourse s ; t>eing & Methodi tit, be thought, as the name of
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the author was not mentioned, it might be one ©f-Wesley*& or Whitfield's, or
some writer of that class ; consequently- be bade for and bought it > when lo!
it xma one of the volumes I published. -. He read it, and became an Unitarian !
Jfei lent it to one and another of his neighbours, and ithe>y also became Unita-
rians. Last year, when in Lancashire* they €ame to. hear me at Preston,
and invited me to preach at Houston Tower, which I accordingly did!
They have now a room for Unitarian worship, and preach ing in it when they
can get supplies. After my arrival in Lancashire, I received a most affec-
tionate letter from them, inviting' me to visit them, and it concluded with
their styling themselves my children- I spent a day with them, and thevttieir styling tnemseives my cmiaren- i spent a aay vvij n inem, ana they
related a number of interesting .particulars as to their religious inquiries, &c.
I preached in the evening to a crowded audience."

" Astleyt
€C A village about ten miles from Manchester. Owing to a clergyman

being imposed upon the pariah against the wishes of the people, and carried
into the church by military force, when his entrance was opposed by the
parishioners, they, who were before High Churchmen, have abandoned the
parish place of worship, and are now willing to listen to Dissenters. A
young man, one of our local pre achers , went to the village, and preached in
the open air to a crowd of people. Mr. Harris went next, and was said to
have had more than 1000 hearers. I followed, and , though the evening was
unfavourable, and the time harvest, had a large congregation. It is hoped a
congregation will be established in this village."

' Swinton.
€ C  Here I preached to a full congregation , which has been raised by a young -

gentlem an, a local prea cher, of the nam e of Boardma n. Swinton is four
miles fro m Manchester. **

" Arlom9s-o*-th? -Hei&ht9
€€ Three miles from Manchester. Here I opened a place of worship for a

newly-raised congregation, by a suitable discourse, &c. This congregation
also had been raised by the labours of Mr. Boardman, who preached to them
in the open air. After the opening, I supped with above forty persons, most
of them working people, and the evening was spent in a very edifying
manner."

*' Padiharn .
*¦* In thi3 populous village I preached twice to very large congregations :

a great part of them in the open air, as the place of meeting would not
contain them. A chapel is erecting at Padihara, and one was become
absolutely necessary - The Unitarians in Padihairj are all poo r peop le -7 con-
sequently, though they build on the most economical plan; it is not possible
they should get through with the expense without the assistance of the more
opulent brethren. I know of no case of the kind more deserving of the
attention and patronage of the Unitarian public. The perseverance of the
Padiham Unitarians, and their exertions in the cause, under the pressure of
the many difficulties they have experienced^ are admirable. The situation of
Padiham ^ and the populousness of the district round, renders the firm esta-
blishment of the cause there highly important. There can be little doubt ,
but that if they be enabled to complete the chapel, a large regular congrega-
tion will soon be established at Padiham.5'

Todmorden .
"I had the pleasure , four years ago, of originatin g the Unitarian congr ega-

tion in this place. They have continue d to increas e. They have bought a
piece of grou nd for a chapel and burial ground .$ ^nd i^ is 

exp
ected 

tha
t, ere

long-, they will have a chapel erected, and a minister fixed ar uong the m. I
preac hed three times to larjgre audie nces." . .
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•* f if iddletoti, . . . - ¦ „ .
t€ A populous manufacturin g place, five miles and a half from ISftoifi^fCfc ji

I was anxious to have preachied in this town last y£af, but £cftifld tiidt ''iltt&'filia
^n opening. A room Las since been opened^ and worship is regularly carried
on. I "preached here to a crowded audience." •

" During the whole of the journey* I preached in 39 places, in 10 of whi^l*
I had never preached before . During the whole of th^ titpe since Whitsuii*.
tide, I have travelled in the service of the Fund more than 1200 miles. Duriiig
my long" j ourney my health was several times interrupted; once I lost my
voice by preaching" in the open air. I might have done more had my strength
been equal to what it was formerly ; however, I did what I could, and. thank
God that he enabled me to go through with the journey without breaking a
single engagement which I had previously made ; and I reckon the past
summer among the most useful ones wh|ch I have spent as a Missionary,

" A Committee having been formed in Manchester, for the establishment
of a Fund for Missionary Preaching in the counties of Lancaster and Chester,
soon after my arrival in Lancashire, I received a message ffpm that
Committee, through the medium of their secretary, Mr. Jones, of Bolton^requesting that I would visit the different places where rooms had been
opened for Unitarian worship, or where attempts were making to introduce
Unitarianism, and then meet the Committee, and report to them what
places I thought they ought to take under their patronage, and give my
opinion respecting any matters which I might think called for their attention
as a Committee for a Missionary Fund, &c. With this request of the ]Vlan-
chester Committee I very readily complied. Accordingly, after having visited
what places I could, I met the Committee, as had been previously arranged,
in the rooms at Cross-Street Chapel, on Thursday, Sept. 5, and made my
report to them respecting the different places which I had visited, that have not
ministers, and are not capable of providing themselves with ministers ; the
places where there appear to be openings for preaching $ such of tlie local
preachers as I had been enabled to form a judgment of ; my views of what
may be done in the two counties -, and such other matters as seemed to me
importan t to state. I was much pleased with the candour and liberality of
the Committee, the zeal they manifested in the cause, and the whole of their
proceedings, which I had opportunity of witnessing. A Sub-committee was
appointed to examine in detail the expenses which the carrying on the cause
in different places will involve. The Manchester Committee consists of the
ministers of the two counties, and some other gentlemen. If the plan now
contemplated be ful ly carried into action, with united zeal and perseverance,
great and most interesting effects may be expected to result from it.

" My views and prospects respecting the success of the Unitarian cause in
the North West, expressed in my papers communicated last year, have been
confirmed by what has since takea place, and what I have observed during the
late journey. Nothing is necessary but for all the friends of the cause to
unite heart and hand, in the adoption of popular measures, in steady, zealous,
and persevering exertions ; and Unitarianism in a few years will be, the pre-
ponderating system in Lancashire. There are already a number of zealous
local preachers ; young men of good sense, piety, and no mean talents ; and
it may be confidently hoped that their numbers will increase. In bfrief. the
people are beginning to take the cause into their own hands, and to rely on
their own exertions for its promotion ; this will gain them the assistance of
others.€ t This being the last long Missionary tour of which I am likely to have an
account to give to the Committee, I cannot conclude} these papers without
expressing the sense I fe^lof the obligations I am tuuler to the gent lemeii
who hav« fornaed the different Committees, for their ^uJvi^e, support, ami
t'ouutenance, in the different labours in which I have been engaged as a Mis-
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sionary ; and for which I beg tlffe present Committee, tor themselves andtheirpredecessors iu offi oe, to accept ray sincere thanks and fervent vyia^es
for the success of all their valuable exertions in the "cause."

This journey closed Mr. Wright's labours, as perpetual Missionary, in the
service of the Unitarian Fund, he having in its progress tendered his resigna-
tion of that office on the ground of declining health and strength. Knowing,
as the Committee did, that Mr. Wright had suffered much from over-exertion
for some years ; that the repetition of such efforts would probably be attended
with painful and serious consequences ; that his zeal in the cause of Truth ,
and his anxiety full y to discharge his engagements with the Fund, would con-
stantly impel him to continue them -, and that, by the melancholy event which
deprived the congregation at Trowbridge of Mr. Gisburne's services, an oppor-
tunity offered for his settlement as a stated minister, where he could also be
employed to a considerable extent and with eminent utility in Village Preach-
ing, they could not but, with whatever regret and reluctance, accept his
resignation. The following communication, subsequently received, will be
read with deep interest.

€C I cannot close my correspondence as a perpetual Missionary, without
some strong emotions. I have had the honour of being connected with the
Fund ever since, it existed ; and shall ever rejoice that I was one of its first
Missionaries. I felt myself so united with the society which supported it,
and the few talents I possessed so connected with its plans, that what related
to the Fund, its interest, and success, seemed my own concern ; all my powers
and all I was capable of doing seemed to me its property. I had, before I
felt atiy diminution of strength , hoped to live and die in its service., I never
thbught any exertion I was capable of making too great, nor any privations
required worth much consideration, so that I might have the happiness of
promoting its all-important obj ects. I felt thank ful to God that he had ir> ade
me capable of enduring more hardness, and of making more incessant exer-
tion, than some men are capable of, and that he had so fully disposed me to
the work. A few years ago I had no thought but that I should, if life was
continued - be able to ero on in the office of a nernetual Missionary for manvcontinued, be able to go on in the office of a perpetual Missionary for many
years longer. But for three or four years past I have felt a gradual decay of
strength , and each summer's labour has seemed to diminish what remained ,
and to take much from the short portion of life which remains to me in this
world ; until at length the conviction forced itself upon me that I was no
longer the man I had been, either as to bodily strength or capability of men-
tal exertion. I found 1 could not recover from fatigue, nor ward off the
attacks of disease, as I had formerly done. I was compelled to admit to my-
self that either I must remit the incessan t exertion I had been in the habit of
making, sometimes for months together, or sink under it. Firmly persuaded
that the objects of the Fund, in having a perpetual Missionary, could not long
be pursueu by me at any risk iu the manner they ought ; and that either I
must go on without doing it full y to my own satisfaction, by making all the
exertion I had been wont to make, or relinquish the office of a perpetual Mis-
sionary, I deemed the latter the most honourable course, and the best for the
cause, and, after deep consideration, acted accord ingly. I confess I was most
reluctant to come to such conclusions ; and cannot help feeling much regret at
being incapable of going on in so honourable and pleasurable an office as I
had formerly done. I must throw myself on the candour of the gentlemen of
the Committee, and beg they will pardon one who has grown old and £jf r*y-
headed in ' tlrefr service, while he on this occasion givefe Vent to his feelmgs;
and lays them open before them. They m&y find Missionaries who have
more learning and superior talents ; but they will forgive my egotism in say-
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ing, they will-not find one who has the cause : more at he*M*t, ¥^v ifill serw
them with more faithfulne ss and zeal, or who will jf ixore completely identify
his feelings and interest 'with the objects of the Fund. ^** I wish distinct ly and most respectfu lly to state , the deep 'sense I h^VerOf
the obligation s I am under to the Committ ee and Officers of the Fund , anJTto,
a)) the precedi ng Committees , and all who have acted in ita concerns . I tiaeve
Pi;er received the most candid , considerate , and kind tre atment from them.
Their attention to any plans which I nave had occasion to submit to the m,
has been most friendl y and respectful - The manner in which from time to
time they have been pleased to express their approbation of rny labour s antf
proceedings , has been trul y affectionat e and encoura ging ; and the count e-
nance and support they have given me, and the confidence which they have
throughout reposed in me, have been liberal and grati fying. In consequence
of my connexion with them , and my being supported and counte nanced by
them , I have been able to do what I could not otherwise have attempt ed, and
conceive that I owe to those things much of the consideration and respect I
have obtained in different part s of the kingdom. The intercourse I have had
with them has been most pleasing and edifying, and their advice and sugges-
t ions , fro m time to time , I have found to be salutary and of great adva ntage.
For all their candour , kindness , attention , supp ort , and count enance , I desir e
now most explicitl y to offer them my sincere and warme st thanks. My fer-
vent prayer to God , on who m all our success depends , is, that they may be
guided by him in all their deliberat ions, and that he may crown their labours
and plans with abundant success."

Mr. W. gives the following account of his proceedings since Ins settlement
at Tro wbrid ge. . ,

" Bradford. .
" The old chap el in this town may now be considered as secured to u$ 5though the Caivinists still have the loan of it on the latter part of the Sunday *

In my settlement with the congre gation at Trowbridge , I reserved the Sunday
mor ning to myself, with a view to tr ying what could be done at Brad iFord-
} hav e pr eached regular ly ait the latter town on a Sunday mornin g ever sitice
I was fixed here : we have but a small congregat ion there * but a small one
we have, and we ma y look forwar d to much ultimate good. This chapel is
34 miles fro m my, residence .

€< JF it lp &rton Mar$h.
" Here I opened a j liouse, occupied by & poor man , for a Tuesday evetantag

Lecture , in the earl y part of )t\ie winter , and have kept up the service rfciiju-
larl y. At firs t we had few hea rers ; latterl y the room in which I preach Ssts
been well filled , sometimes crowded.

" Have made inquiries at Frome ; there are a very few Unita rians in that
town ; \mt no place can be got for preachin g ; noth ing at present seems
prac ticable there. €t f vestbury,

" A bdrou gli town , six miles fro m Trowbr idge. In this place there fa a
society, C&lfed by th eir neighbours , New Lights They have given up the
Trin ity, but retai n most of the other parts of reputed orth odoxy £ howevfer ,'
they adirfit that reason ought to be used upon all religious subjects, f tofcve
begun an acquaintance with them, and JUave. made them one visit, fittid hfcve
also distributed a number of Uhita rian tracts among thena . They ar£ very
serious , trioiiri . and of srood character.

<c r liuve "disttibute d a ^reat number of tracts in 
Trowbrid ge, ctod theneighboring, tovvna and villages, since I came here . They-atff, I^find, read *

much' tiidre tlmn I had previo usly expected. The Methodists c|b*y tracts
round to people's houses every Stmday, and 1 have thought it right to furtdshmy friends wph -twctg, to \s®A t&eijpi ia taxvk/ % ^
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¦¦9b the Rev. W. J. Fox, Secretary to the Unitarian Fun d.
Madras, December 13, 1822.

Reve hknd Sib,
In my second Lette r to you, dated 25th 

^
August last, I have enclosed a

tract , containi ng Questions to Trinitari ans, wi th two small dialogues ta ken
f r om the Chris tian Reform er. In that letter I have given you an account of
the two sums of money that I received from Dr. T. Rees and yourself, and
how it was app lied, and wha t was remaining in my hands at that time -y and
also informed youA that our Prayer Book was then in the press , and as far as
half of the Evening Service was printed off. Now, by the blessing of God,
and by the encouragement of our respectable English Unitari an friends, the
whole is printe d except the last sheet , which will be out of the pres s in
two or three days. Besides the Catechism and Hymns which accompan y
the Prayer Book, I have got printed separate , a second set, 250 copies of
Catechism and Hymns for the use of our schools : thes e are a great acqui sition
In our present sit uation . And we beg leave to return our sincerel y heartf elt
thanks to our Reverend Fr iend , the firs t mover , indefati gable and firm encou-
rager to this undertaking, the Rev. Thomas Belsham , and to the Unitar ian
Church at larg e, who have seconded his views in our favour. May the Lord
God of Israe l, whose merc y and providence extendeth over all his crea tion ,
bless and fur ther all their godlike views ; and may we poor Indian s enjoy that
pure light which we received by mean s of their indefat igable labours and
liberality, in holding it up to all the world steadil y.

My other writings for the press are , A Collection of Texts , contain ing the
princi pal Doctrines and Dutie s of Religion ; One Hundred and Fifteen Ques-
tions to the Roman Catholi cs ; A Dialogue between an Idoli st and a Wor ship-
per of God 3 Heatheni sm Weighed, in ver se and prose ; Corruptions of
Chris tianity, in verse and prose , in two jsaj-ts, the Firs t Part addressed to
Trinitar ian Protes tants , and the. Second Part to the Roman Catholics j The
Wor &hip of the Holy Scriptur es contras ted with the Worship of the Church
of England ; A Dialogu e between a Trin itarian and an Unitaria n, on the prin -
cipal Texts of Scripture , which are thoug ht to supp ort the Doctrine of the
Trinity ; and my Notes on the Gospels and. Acts.

If my Unitarian friends, the friends of tru th , will continue their aid in this
laudabl e clause, and enab le me to prin t and circulate these writings , I shall
leave th ^ evidences of Christianit y in my language to my gre at satisfaction .

In your next communication , if possible , I should like to have the instruc -
tion of your Committee with resp ect to my printing and circulating to what
extent I may venture .

With respect to money matters , I am now alread y indebted for the printing
of our Litur gy, &c. above fift y pounds. My own circumstances and waj its I
have alread y informed you in my answer to your firs t letter , which I hop e by
this time is before my friends .

Mr. George Collins, a country -born young gentleman , wfcoise religious
pro gress and changes he himself has wrote to the Rev. T. BelsU^nvto &r- T-
Bees, and also to your self, has offered to assist me with some money, withou t
interest ,, on condition of my paying as soop. as I receive wy. from you,
rat her than interrupt my printi ng business. I ana thinkin g* to "accep t his
offer, and I take this opport unity of introdu cing Mr. Collins to our Respect-
able frien ds. Mr. ColHns has undertaken to forward a copy of our Liturgy
to you on the firs t ppp ort unity.

We haf r& had abund ance of rain this year, and  ̂ fiie weather beipg damp for
long time, it does hot agree with my weak constit ution. I am conj ined with ia
doors, but I hope with returnin g dry weatfcer , I stall be welt ' JWjr Bret hr en
ftr£ #11 pretty well, arid every thing goes op qjuletljy ; ' . . ' .

I ;remain  ̂ toy Reveren d S$r, in the name of the Native Vnita riaa Christians
of Pur sewauku m, ,

Your obedien t S^rv^niL j Lh . '> . - . ^̂
Near btmtrtic Hospital, Pur aewauku m, Madr as-




